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Ranching with the Droughf 

Calliham Route, Tilde”, Texas. 

trict, I had seen the results of some 
of the first root. plowing in this 
area. 1Jyon further invrstigation I 
dreided that this WHS the most suit- 
able practice for my individual “p- 
erntion. The personnel of the Soil 
Consrrvation Srrvicr at Tilden sup- 
plird me with availablr informa- 
tion “II root plowing and seeding. 

During th? dronght m? ranching 
operations wre financed tbroagh 
the Production Credit Association 
and on contacting them. I found 
thry frilly approrrd and recom- 
mended the praetier of root 1~1”~~. 
ing. 

Tn Ma? of 1565, I hired Carl 
Lang? to root plow and wed 1~1 
acres of the most hrarily infrsted 
brushland on m? ranch. Blue panic 
grass ras serded on this land at the! 
time of plowing at the rate of twa 
pounds per RCI‘P, and then the lnnd 
was deferred until Kovembrr 1. 

Benefits of Treatment 

lTpon completion of tbP seeding, 
a tro-inch rain brought the grass 

up t” a fair stand. Only light sbon- 
crs fell during the hot summer 
months. Then in September a 1%. 
inch rain was reerivd. enahlinp the 
grass to mature and seed. 

This tract was thrn prawd by 60 
head of covs and calws for a 45 
day pPri”d, leaving snfficient stnb- 
blc to protect the soil and to allow 
thr prass ta rrcowr quick]? with a 
small amount of rainfall. 

1 was so well pleased with the 
results of rn~ first root plowing that 
T IIRW contmned to root plo\\- alad 
srcd mow land each year. T-p t” 
thP present time, 530 acre hare 
ten plowd and seedrd. (‘,.oss 
fencing this land into 160 aer~ 
tracts rnablrs mr to dpfpr or -raze 
any portion by opming or closing 
wide naps in tbr frncinp. 

Management After Plowing 

Tn tbc future I plan to earrF “nt 
a proyrrssirr program of brnih 
control by root plowing and seed. 
inr the remainder of my 1,350 arcs 
“f rRngFlilnd a? rapidly as concli- 
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Harry Zarisch examining seed on blue panic grass planted on root plowed land in 
August of 19;iG. The photo was taken in July, 1957, by Carroll Joe Nichols, Tilden, 
Texas. 

tions permit. Grazing %will be de- growing season following seeding, 
ferred on each tract for a full thereafter grass will be allowed to 

seed at least once every two years. 
At least two pastures will be de- 
ferred each year, while using fields 
for supplemental grazing. Grazing 
on all pastures will be managed SO 
as to leave enough stubble for the 
grass to recover quickly and for 
soil protection. 

Root plowing followed by defer- 
ment pays off. in an abundance of 
grass even during subnormal rain- 
fall. 

Conservation practices and good 
range management are <essential to 
the future of the ranching industry 
in south Texas. Through these 
practices I have been able to stop 
erosion, control excessive runoff’ of 
rainfall, and obtain a good grass 
cover. Du,e to these improvements 
I will be able to more than double 
my herd by this fall. 

Fence If Cheuper and Easier wifh- 

The Suspension fence 
THOMAS HALFF, Chairman, Frio Soil Conservation Service 

District, Pearsall, Texas. 

Ever since the day that “Bet-A- 
Million” Gates corraled a herd of 
longhorns in a barb wire pen in 
the middle of Alamo Plaza in San 
Antonio, the barb wire fence has 
been a part of the ranching busi- 
ness. 1:~ until fairly recently how- 
ever, it has not been a tool for 
range management, rather it has 
been a tool strictly for cattle con- 
trol. Nom7, with a better under- 
standing of the value of rotation 
grazing and deferment among 
ranchers, the barb wire fence is 
truly coming into its own as an in- 
strument of range management. 

When fencing starts, it doesn’t 
take long for the bills to pile up. 

Wire is expensive and becoming 
more so, and labor is even mor,e ex- 
pensive. Even when you can cut 
your own posts, as we can in South 
Texas, the cost is not low. Any way 
you look at it, fencing is not cheap. 

Abont five years ago, on a visit 

to the Lasater Ranch near Falfur- 
rias, Texas, Tom Lasater showed 
me his solution to the fencing prob- 
lem. With very slight changes, 1 

Thomas Halff has been using the 
suspension fence successfully on his 
ranch for the past five years. In 
this article he gives the details of 
the construction of this type of 
fence and points out how the initial 
costs and maintenance charges for 
fencing are reduced to a minimum 
with the suspension fence. 

have successfully used his method 
of fence building for five years 
now. Suspension fence, as it is 
called, costs about half of what 
regular fence costs, and it will hold 
cattle just as well or a little better 
than regular fence. The first sus- 
pension fence that I built was 
around my bull trap. In the five 
vears that it has been in use. onlv 

one bull has ever gotten out, and 
the total time spent on repairs falls 
short of an hour. 

In building suspension fence, as 
with any fence, the corners are the 
key to a good fence. After trying 

Line post in the suspension fence. The 
121h gauge wire is fastened to the post 
with a $$o-inch galvanized plate, 1 inch 
long, held in place with two eight-penny 
nails driven through holes punched in the 
plate. Staples are not satisfactory for 
holding the wire to the line posts in this 
type of fence. 


